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R. R. TIME TABLES.
St. r... rt. S. A. TT. K. K.

CAST BOBVD TItAI.S.Depart
St. LoU Bay Express sad Kail 9 16 a.m.St. Lauls isht Exprau aid Hall 7S p. iu.Kansai City Day Exprau aad Mall u a. m.
Kansas City Hlcat ExprM au4 3111 7:S p. la.rraigkt asA Aicomaodarioa 12.13 p. m.

WEST 0CD THAIS,:;.Dpart
St. Laala Bay Exsrwi an Mall
St. Lit Xixht Kxbi-ot- snd Mail "7.10 a m.EansM City Day KKprw ad Vail
KauM ay KIhl KipreM and Jlall T.IO a. in.(Highland Accommodation p in.

Dally, f Dally except Sunday.

"Wichita .V Colorado.
Depart

Mt. Hp Express and Mall W.30a.in.Mt. Hop Afcominodatlon ti&) p. :u.
ArrlTa

Mt. Hope Express and Mail 6:35p m.
Ht. Hope Accommodation . in
. Daliy excapt Sunday.

A., T. A, S. F. 11. 11.

Arrives.
Golnj Kr.rth, I'assenser 4ilpm.Goln; North, Accommodation 11 15 a. in.
Gains Koutu. 2'asienger 9H. m.
Ooinz South, I'asngcr 7 45 p. in.
Golag South, Accommodation 20 p. m.

Goiag North, Paiensrer 5iB p. m.
oInj Korth, Accommodation

Going Sea tfc, Faimer aia. ra.
tiolagfcrath. Accommodation i,))p. in.
Golag Jiorth. l'assnser 8iKa. in.
GoIbe Souta. I'a.iinser 7.15 p. in.

AVichlta A "Western.

Arrives.
Xo. 2, Mall and Expre . S53 a. in.
Xo.4, txpress . 4 J p III.
Way Freigiit .115 a. m.

Lrave-- .

'o 1 Hall nd Expr" . 9ASa.m.
? o. 8, ExprMB .. . e 10 p m.
Way Freight . S 10 p in.

St. I.oni-- i t San rraucWco.

Leases.
Golnp: TTct, Pawtnger. ..60 a.m.
Ginr West, Pan)er . JiJp.m.Gln Wt. Ireizht . .Li to p.m.
Golns; Eant, Pasenor ., . .Sri'j a. m.
Golnc Eari Pa.-ni;c-r Jp in
Going Ea.st, Kreifht .. . :e 30 p in
Goin?East, Freight .. . JsvOn m.

ATTORXEYS-AT-LAW- .
'

"j. MrBALDERSON
Attorney at Law, Wichita, fcilgw ick county. Kin.

Office In Centennial Block. )H93tf

J. R. SITES
Attornev at Law. Oilleo 117 E Douclas avenue.

with Loan and Investment Co.

JONES & MONTAGUE.
Attorneys at Iw. Olllce In the Eagle Block, o er

Hoe .cCoN Drv Goodi itore. 72 Artf.

A. T. CARPENTER.
Attorney at La . Olllce. Xo 124 X Main street, up

stair, nest to iKKtonice. W lehita. Kani. dAhvlStf
U. C w . h. bTJXE .

SLUSS& STANLEY.
.ttqrnev at Law. Wichita. Kanas.

J. F. LAUCK.
Atto-ne- y at Ijw . Office llrht door north of t S

Iind office in Commercial Block, Wichita, Kanan.
bpecial ottcntion citn to 11 klndi of business con
necteil w 1th the United States Land offlcc.

HATTON & RUGGLES.
Attorneys at Law. Easle Flock. Wichita. Kanias. l

E. C KCGOXI. j H. KOJ .

RUGGLES & ROYS.
Attorneys OElceoverXo 1J3 JTain street,

Wichita. Kana.
JAMES. F. MAJOR.

Attorney at Lhw. Will practice In all Kansas
courtH. Colkctions a Office over Smith &
Mover's. Douglas avenue. Wichita, Kan.

D. A. MITCHELL.
Attorney at Law and collection agent.

Street. Wichita. Kanw..

E. D. PARSONS.
Attornev at Ivxw and Real LVtnte Agont. Offic

opposite Manhattan hotel, room 9.

H. E. CORNT
Attorney at Law. 0:iice over 1.2 Doiislas avenue.

F. P. MARTIN.
Attoraey-s- t Law. Ottlco over Hyde & Humble's

Book store. Ill 31aln trert, ur talrs, Wichita, Kan.

J. M. HUMPHREY.
Attorney at Law, Woodman" Bank building ltt

ilain itreet.
O. W. COLLLNOs I.OEntT M. PLATT.

COLLINGS& PLATT.
Attornejs.it Lnw. Will practice in tate and fed

oral eourt-t- . Olllce iu Temple block. Main stroet, sec
oyd stnirw a north of po-.- t ofllcp. Wichita, Kausa.- -.

S. W.ABlJls I.EO W.ADAJtS
ADAMS & ADAMS.

tf" Attorneys at Law. Will practice in state and fed
cral courts. Olllce In Eagle block. Ichlta. Kansas.

HARRIS, HARRIS & VERMILLION.
Attorneys at Lavr, Commercial block, Wichita,

Kausa.--.

0. D. KIRK
Attorncj at Law. Room Xo. 3, V. S. Land Office

bulldln?. Wichita. Kan.

W. S. MORRIS.
Attorney at Law. Olllce In Temple Bloc. Wichita,

Kansas.
r.. A. SANKET. i r. CAiir3i:ix.

SAN KEY & CAMPBELL.
Lawjers, Wlaliltn, Kansas. Oi'lce southwest cor

ner Market street and Doula ae.
A. R. MU SELLER.

Attorney at La. v. Ofliee ovur bhaw's JIuMe store,
opposite postofflee, German Wichita, Kan.

GEO. W CLEMENT, JR.
Attornev at Law Ode 11 Jlsln street. Kansas

Xatlvnal lUnk building, WIchlt.i, Kac.
iwwi-T.- -y

j'jn'SICLVTS.

ORlee 217 East Douglas ave. Kesidcnci 3J0 Xorth
3Iainmet.

J. M. HOSKINS, M D.
Physician and Btirgpou. OWce In bloc'c

cinier Fourth and Doula avenue oer baur dnu;
torc. OfUce hour-- , o to 11 a. m., 1 to i p. m and at

nlffht. dW-i-

G M. B1BBEE, M. D
Ouleo and roidence. Ill Douclas avonue outh side.

Bame' blocfc. o er I)rby'. Implement store, Wichita.

W. A. MINNICK, M. D.
IIomiiatliUt. Ofllto wlrh I)r K llathe'v, ilaln

tnvt, o!l "talnrjy north of poteWeo. Itei
denee. 01 io-tl- i Fourth treet, near Cnion depot,
Wichita, Kan?5i. Telephone o. HI.

DR. J J. STONER
Homt'M'fu.thiitt Office epplte I1I

dence, i5i ortii llatu stnwt, Wichita, Ivau.-d- e

lit
DR. B A GUYTON & SON.

rhyslcirfiis and SumeoRi-- . OBiee Cam Vsolr, oppo-
site OeoMnuil hotel. Residence, 7T! Watr street
corner Oak stret t.

DR C C ALLEN I

Physician and Surgeon. CPIoj and residence 4N
Doujias av.viiue Xew and osctual tratrnent of i

liemorrhoids. and dlejr-e- of w oiaan a ecialtr.

DRS McC0Y& PURDY
OCIee 147 Jlnln streat. orcir Rcaht i. Son store, I

WIchlM, Kjiii. Telcpbous fct rvsWencc. j

e b. rentsTmTd!
Physician and Surjeon. Ofilce over Fuller &. Son's

Grifcry.
J. NtLTdN VTIXLH, ji n. T. E. TEljeX, si. d !

DRS. WELCH & WELCH.
Ofllco224 D'i?las acnue. Wiehita. Kansas, vvher-the-

ma Ik" feuud a all hours.

RUSSELL & JORDAN.
Physician aid Sursvons. Ofli on Arwt sh'- - (if

3Ii uvt?t. first stainva south of.MaMn!c bulUiag
Telephone to A D.I.

5: PALMER C.JAY.
Physician .and Surtcon Offlcs t O. C. Terry irusstre. Jit Kat PoukUi aiemift. ,"

I. H MATTINGLY. .

Physician. . Ofllce o er London Taltars. Xo. 135 X
Main EtTvr t

'

L S ORDWAY, M. D.
HomovivithKt. OfUce corner Doujlns ami Lw

reuee aiur-- . room 1 and 5; te'eyhoae 153.
,

MRQ ;PI IMA H MM ! FR
r"Horcwp.'.tu!c Phslci.a. coraer Klvcr tn and
ctitrai e

i

E. E HAMILTON, M. D
Specialties Disease of the Eje, Kar, 2o.- - and

Throat. Cararrh and tiitln; j;liu.-3- OSlce athtcorner Douglas and JHrket. up stairs. Wichita. Ktiv. j

DR. E M. CONKLIN.
Office over Stow art' dru? store, corner ilala and

Second fctrett. D1ass. of omen, plies, vjul anI
private drxj-sc- , sida enintions anil all enroulo ULs

eases. uccenlly treotcd. Office hoars 9 to 112S3 a.
m. 1 to 5 and titi io S p. m.

DR. BREENE.
OculL-- t anl Aurl-t-. Ofllce 110 Douglas avenue, near

JklAIU fcireei. it ivniia. ivjuvls

W. M. JOHNSON,
Homreopathist. General practice, chronic Ukeacs,
mai diseases f females. Tel tphone No. lftv.

OflceAiid residence over Steel & ions hartlwure
tera. 117 X Mln strvot, Wichita. Kan.
Office hears, S to 10 a. ru to 1 . m, and at nibt- -

DETISTS.
D. W. SMITH.

Dentist. Eagle building, Douglas avenue. "Wichita,
Kansas.

McKEE & PATTEN.
burgeon Dentists. Tee th extracted wlthont pain.

Best et artificial teeth, $8.50. Office 317 East Doaglaa
aenue. Wichita. Kan.

DR J. C. DEAN.
Dentin Opposite the iostonlce. Teeth extracted
Ithout pain.

DRS W. L. DOYLE &. WILSON.
Dentists. Office over Earnes & Son's drug store,

Centennial MoiX Wichita.

MUSIC TEACHERS.

MRS. S T. HENDRICKSON.
Teacher of Piano. Organ and Theory, 522 Xorth 3Iar-- I

Let street.

GEO. T.THOMPSON.
Profoslonji Piano Tuner and P.palrer. Refer-

ences Catherine Uussrll and Thomas bhaw S. Co. All
pianos tuneo by the w are kystem the onh metiKvi
that will tuno our piano perfect and makft It soffiid
eharrainB'. ork guaranteed. Leave orders 'with
Thomas hhaw & Co , music dealers. Main street.

ARCHITECTS.
A. W. I.Cs.1. J. 31. CIIS.

RUSH & GILES
Architects and Superintendents. Ofliee In Green a.

Ilay's building, over 1J3 Wet Douglas ae.

C. W. KELLOGG.
Architect and superintendent, Plans and p"tifica- -

tions for all cLisscs of buildings, Ofdce ovtr Hjde's
book tore.

TERRY & DUMONT.
Architf-ct- and Superintendents. Ofllce In Rov'bljck, Wichita, Kan.

W. T. rilOCDFOOT. o. w. eiud.
PROUDFOOT& BIRD.

Archifcts and Superlnteadenta. Ofilce in Eagle
block.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOREST CITY LA., No. 5220 K. of L
Will met regularly eery Friday nlsht in Ileicon

Moo: Hill. Members are rejucited to Imj prestnt
eachecnlns. B order of JI. .

RnnFRS
The Photographer. Picture In all size-- , and tj lea.

He al--o carrier the finest assortment of picture
Wve h"n a lrieu' caU and ex -aminsampie,!0- -

B. S. GARRiSON.
of the IVaee. Office with Woodcock &

uorsej, in uorsey Duiwin?.

M. J. PARROTT.
Practical Paper Hanger and Decorator. At Hjde

Humbles.

OUT U THE MBSIIES.

It was like drifting along tho shores of
the lotus eaters' land, so deliciously soft was

t

tuo atmosj)nero and dreamy tue landscape.
Tno surroundings seemed to lack some of

I

tho qualities of reality, they were so pe-

culiar, and recalled a similarity to those
dimly formed conceptions one receives
when in a half doze into which real sounds
and real subjects creep anJ conform them-
selves to tho theme of tho misty dream.
Besides ourselves there was no animate ob-

ject in sight, nor tho sign of a human habi-
tation.

t

Far as tho eye could see thero
stretched away tho vast expanse of sea I

marsh covered with tall rush-lik- e grasses,
witkhero and thero islands in a sea of ver
dure, clumps of live oaks, called chenieres,
rising in dark outlines against tho distant
horizon, Tho gulf of jTexico washed the
very roots of tho reeds, and all along the
coast mado little indentations or bays into
the edgo of tho luxuriant herbage. The
water that seemed to glido under our keel
without even a gurgle, was of light lilac,
and tho faint southeast w ind was not suffi-
cient to break tho perfect smoothness of its
surface. In remarkable duplication tho
marsh grasses along the shore lino were re-
flected in the water, and the lazy white
clouds overhead were followed by sister
argosies of like soft outline down in the
watery empyrean that lay below.

On our port bow, asleep in tho noonday
sun, its sands tremulous under tho summer's
heat, lay Grand Terre, Lafitte's island,
where he and his for years
plied their profitable trade. Ahead and to
starboard opened up Barataria bay. There j

was somnolenco in tho air, and as wo looked
out over the side of the little Italian lugger
the perfect quiescence of the picture seemed
to repress any desire to break tho silence,
even by a word. Far ashoro across the
marches hung a small cloud of smoko and
dependent from it a dark gray gos-am-

film reaching to tho earth like a strand of
wool from tho black lleeco floating above.
It marked tho noonday meal preparing in
somo lono settler's hut in a distant chen-icr- e.

Tho excursion was ono of exploration in
tho inlets and bays lying along tho coast of
Louisiana to tho westward of the mouth of
tUo Alisbissippi river, ana an artist ana a

j

person in

the

tho Clusters grew near
of of

trees grauual sJope of shelly
to to artificial

Sheltered beneath of tho oaks
about fifty lrouitho

lirgs as
chemere reached. in front of
it was man of about
IS, with flowing locks of k

a beard two in lenirth.
bo j

of the homo a fitting
of he formed part,

lugger toward bank
of leaped out

ashoro with tho cable. Tho
of stepped forward ex- -

tended welcome in tho
was stronglv marked

accent. Alter some
at invitation enough stores for

night were carried to his lodge,
in heavy

should on.
hut was somewhat for

part of the boasted of
rooms ten square. It
frame of
was covered number of layers of

leaves, material forming '

its sides. A number pirogues or dug-ou- t

on the hut three
soiemn looking water spaniels asleep
near 1'rom tree near the
cabin meshed shrimp seme was

just beyond incicsura
by the seme stood large pile of fire

of pieces of old timber
jetsam picked

up tno edge or ba A Lre wa
burning before the of cabin '

and. evening stealing prepara-- 1

were for
time the '

been on topics only, In- - j

answered ?

certain points, nshing, etc After '

supper, was in-

side, at once that the
Tras no A largo
extended across of the little room.

andon wasrangedachofcB selection of
the best French scientific works
Parisian A steel
of another of Thiers and
chromo of Victor Hugo adorned the walls.
Three handsome fowling pieces hung from
their pegs, and looking out a rough

cabinet an English made

A cup or of tea, his only
seemed to lift the latch of his communica-
tiveness, it was not long before
party as immersed in pleasant discus-
sion of Comte Fara-
day.

It a surprise to find a man possessed
of so much erudition natural mental

living there alone the life of a her-
mit. With some question
was put as to his reasons for thus

placing himself out of world, as
it

A shadow seemed to pass across his face
when the question was asked, and his coun-
tenance gave of deep emotion.
Taking from his pocket paper tobacco
he rolled and l'ghted puffed
it minutes in silence. llannel
shirt, which was exposed a
broad chest almost mas-
sive neck, on which his large

head rested with graceful poise. In
marble bust would have been not unlike
that of some heroic Grecian narrior.

Puffing slowly at his toying
with favorite dog as he talked, he be'eran.

in oice, to tell of his past i

history, howe er, that
nothing of :t should be en to the public j

after or his return to his
mer home. I

second son of a judge of court of
Cassation of Erance, he with
honors at tho Ecole Politecnique, as he was
intended for the army. After his educa--'

tion was he retired to a country
residence of his father s, near Alaoccn. in

where he enjoyflc u vacation
months. raiu

scenery excited in him
love nature, and he his time

thort foot joumovs through the sur
oundinS country. To amuse himself ho
ook up the study of botany natural
listory and, on
juoject. ne decided to devote nis energies to
he of a

It was during time he
i beautiful girl, tho of a titled

living not from
of his affection

lor wild romantic in nature,
him in his visit to some of the

localities in the
Her parents as shi?

vas always escorted by her brother, year
t ounger than herself. Thrown together so
aiuch being of like
inlnity between them soon ripened into a
strong love.

Tho speaker here WA3 silent for some time
md then resumed his story. The girl
ngaged by her father to young nobleman

Df that district, whom heartily disliked
Dn account of his The old story
was parents her
affection for the young naturalist
his further the house, but a secret
;orrespondenco was kept up between him-
self his The end came at
last, slio was taken to Paris, where

married to his rival.
against world ho at

joined the army as a lieutenant of the Tor-- !
ty-- t' jd the line. tem- -

porament ho was but warm roy-
ilist, and tho success of his titled rival drove
him into ultra Ho became a

enemy of rank, and bidded his
time to take reenge. Tho war with Ger-
many broke out, and tho of that
bloody contest kept his mind fully
Disaster and defeat came and he found him-
self in Paris when it

tho of camp and
field he not an instant orgotton his
love, and where er he went made

the of tho count
and his wife.
Tho commune came and, down

his sword ho joined it and became ono of
leaders. sought for his
rival who as to bo in Paris, but
failed to find him. Ho declined to speak of
his in terrible events of
the commune. Ho was in a
assault carried to "fail, with

others, he was sentenced to bo shot
night before the oxocution a Sister of

Charity visited him. When in tho cell
ith she her identity. Tru9

to her old love, his of
at the hazard of exposure and had
i esolved on his escape. furnished him
a disguise as a Carmelite nun, after a
daring pa-sa- betweon four of
tho prisou, both succeeded in gaining the
street Betoro parting were

that if m the future she should
ever become single would let kno.,
and ho would go to her, no matter where
sho might be. He thought America the
safest ugo for himself, in tw o months
reached i hero Lo relatives.

out e alone until somo message from
acro. the sea an:e him.

There was. a frankness in
in which he his story.

though now and tnen he showed
of deep buff-rtn- g, he hido
it by a effort, with a pleas-
ant snule, tinged, it is true, ho
would divert tha attention pass on
another portion of bis narrative.

It was nearly when, weariol
with long sail drow from

effects, of the breeze, party
under their thick bars, i

soon all wore asleep.
Day just across lone-

some marshe when exle awakened tne
sleepers present d each a
cup of black coffee. He much
gayer than the before, in a

remarked that he had a
curious dream which augured a brighter fu

and besides this, he discovered
near bank a species of water plant
hitherto unknown. V"ith good luck
since hii visitors arrived he urged a

of their
Time would not permit, however, to

the fresh breeze lugger's jj

was Hoisted, and in a lew
was hidden bv tho llrHlfidiiand waving hat

could not longer be distingu in d
tance. ,

This winter an brought to tha
city that a tima after f

he had delivered letter to -- French Joe."
as the exile was calleJ, tho cabin wtvs found J

desertad the shell bank of Barataria.
bay has no: since E.

Times Democrat.

One Way to a Start.
--AVcuM you advise me to sand my son to ,

the naval " asked 'e Yorker
of a naval o3icer. "3y all means," was the
reply. if he not hard enough to
become of the first ten honor men of his
?!ass. Ih that cae the will

aim alter ana l

he will be able to start ia life with the Lest
j ww m wmwwm vk v,v ,

New Tori Lettar.

More the only voyagers. A lug- - j After bis arrival be that his rela-ge- r
such as most of tho oysters to tives had been ruined by the civil war, and

the ZS'ow Orleans market was chartered for he did not make himself known lest he
tho cruise, and the to launched I should become, at least for a time, a burden
out with an ample supply of charts to them. He had but little monej-- . and

fceeking tho and curi- - cehing an ofTer fiom a fisherman asLt
ous. lam his little vessel he accepted the

About 2 o'clock a brisk wind came out proffer. The sight of these weird bavs and
from the and with the lonoly inlets resolved to seek here
sheet trimmed well aft tho lugger went a dwelling-place- : and after a

along up Barataria Just small boat, partly on credit, he had built
before sundown a shell bank was sight jd on this cabin and devoted himself to shrimp
the starboard bow lying close to tho edge fishing, at which ho made a fair living. His
of tho marsh, and it a grove of means him enjoy the late
stately live oaks. It was to camp i maga ines, and ha could afford it he
hero for tho night, and so tho helm was put ' purchased somo scientific work with which
up and a run made for it it to keep up hL. studies. A friend in Pans,
ono could hardly behove that the grove had the only Franco who knew his
not been planted by The great trees w S2nt him and kept
formed threo sides of a square about , him posted about tho career of man
yards across, with tho waters of the bay for who had wrecked his He wou'.d

front. of oleander
tho edgo tho water, and the regularity
the and tho tho
shore seemed point arrange-
ment.

one largest
and standing feet water
a palmetto hut came into view tho

was
a tall, athletic-lookin-g

long
hair and fullv feet
Ho appeared to a magnificent

genus and attribute to
the scene which a
Tho was run tho
when one the party and waded

anchor and
master tho placo and

a good English, pro-- i
nouaciation, however, '

oy a rrencn conversa-
tion, his the

up
and tho luggor made secure case a
blow come

Tho aristocratic
that coast, for it two

about feet had a
made odd bits of wreckage and

with a
palmetto the same

of
lay tho shells back of and

were
them. tree to

a small
hanging, and the
mado a
wood, that
uad floated ashore and other !

along tne
entrance the

as was on,
tions mado supper.

Up to this conversation had
commonplace and

quiries made and relative to ais- -

tances to
when an adjournment made

it was seen proprietor
ordinary individual shelf

one side

it
and late

publications. engraving
ITeissonnier, a

from
wood glistened
microscope.

two beverage,

and the
a

Tyndall, Spencer, and

was
and

capacity
hesitancy the

voluntar-
ily tho

were;

evidence
and

a cigarette, and
some His blue

unbuttoned,
and well developed,

and d

the

cigarette and
a

a low something
exacting a promise,

gh
until his death for-- 1

The the
graduated

completed

Xormandy, of
eighteen The and delightful

thereabouts a deen
of beguiled

with

and
becoming enthusiastic the

profession naturalist
thi3 met frequently

daughter
jentleman far Alencon,
who, catching something

tho and

:noro interesting neighbor-
hood. permitted this

a

and disposition the

and deep

was
a

she
dissipation.

repeated. Tho discovering
preented

visits to

and sweetheart
and she

was
Embittered the once

of Conservative in
anything a

democracy.
determined

excitement
occupied.

surrendered.
Through all vicissitudes

had for f
inquiries

regarding whereabouts

throwing
its

Ho everywhere
w reported

participation th3
captured street

and whero,
thirteen
The

alone
w him divulged

sweetheart Alencon,
disgrace,

She
and

inspectors

promises ex-

changed
she him

ref and
Louisiana. bad

live hei
to

manner
charming

told l!
yet endeavored to

superhuman and
withsadne-s- ,

and to

tho day"& and
tho gulf the
crawled musquito
and

was brea.ung
tho

the i

and with steaming
appeared

and
jovial mannar had

ture, had
the shell

such
pro-

longation stay.
and

morning the sail

hut
marsh, the

the

oysterman
the intelligence short

a

and
known him Chas.

"Whitney in
Get

academy a

will study
ono

government
Honorably orop graduation,

UMwUwM

journalist discovered
brings

navigators
and

picturesque 'to
on

had him
purchasing

bounding bay.

thrhiugon permitted to
proposed when

Approaching

man. hereabouts, newspapers
fifty

happiness.

Standing
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01 1 WHBN MORTGAGE 11 WT 00.

CAPITAL, $100,000.
Farm Mortgages, No Delays,

Interest at Lowest Rates. .

ACT AS TP.tSTEES FOR COSPORATIOVS, CO PARTTEBSErPS. ESTATES AND TTrrmr T.s.

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS- -

DAVID P.OBISOK. JP--, Pheotzst. Toledo, Ohio.

OIPZCIH., 1.S7

JAMES

TIN"

ROBISON BROS.,
BANKERS.

ta'iieiit, Municipal and Comity Bowls Boflit and Sold

CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

All Box for at a the

is as be be for

The in the are in

and of

an(

SOLE

W.

-

ROBISOX, SrcEETAET.

ROBISON 127 MAIN ST.

REDUCTION IN PAPETERIES.
Our Papers Sale Liberal Discount from Usual Prices.

25c BOXES for I5c,
60c BOXES for 30c,

75c BOXES for 50c,'
$1.00 BOXES for 75c

Now your time these goods must sold. This sale will

TWO WEEKS ONLY

HYDE & HUMBLE.
Nicest Lots City

HIBARGER'S
Eetween Park Tenth Streets, trest Washington Avenue

rices Low

BUNNELL a

STS-SET- -

ZIMMERLY'S ADDITION.
Now is the time to buy lots in this addition

they are cheap.

ONE MILE SOUTH ON LAWRENCE AVE.

Street cars and large brick
School house in connection. For further in-

formation call at 6n S Market st.

MONEY

City Property, Chattel Mortgages
AND PERSONAL SECURITY.

LOWEST V NO -:- - DELAYS I

L. B. BUNNELL & CO.

a COBBETT. Presitieat.
A. HESS.

of

'

.

C

116

J. B.

H toJCUOE

No. 227 E.

J.

ZvCA -

o:nt-

Terms

AGENTS.

TO LOAN

H. BLACK. Secretsa P.

TO LOAN

and Git?
h
If

i

Farmers Mk
'

-I.AS

G. VTUSCJB. ,'

ECHXOAT. Ia la--

AVO. Wicnlta, Kan.

WICHITA
Wholesale Grocer Company

Jobbers and Grocers'

fixtures, show cases, scales, etc.
Nos. 233 and 235 North Min St, WICHITA, KAN.

MONEY

Od Chattel Mortal

BROS,,

while

Easv

and Co..

IN SMALL OR LARGE AMOUNTS.

SHORT TIME AT THE LOTTE8T RATES

Baiiof Company

WZSE DOUG

HOLIJDAT.

MOREHOUSE,

Proper

J. R. HOLLIMY I CO.,

Wichita Grocery,
r,r,AFjLE and tAiNCY

-

(jrKUCxLivlTTCDO,
DOUZias

ILaBNLLHi&LsBIKaus;

"1 tX B mB 'ifik vAT9VHnRBw tl Mm p UK tMk MWpyjLl- -

BilRINIBnBiHH

THE FiNUY

nitore Carpet

EMPORIUM.

LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT THE

Fioniitrire, Carpets,
Cloths, Mattresses.
Window Shade

Fixtures. lambrequin
Poles, Cornices,

Baby Carriages, etc.
CLOCK. the Pnto:i5e1"OSS STHEET.

WICHITA CRACKER COMPANY,
Manufacturers of

Fine Crackers I Pure Candies.
JOBBERS IN FRUITS, NUTS, ETC.

Agents for "Good Faith", "Scout" and "Success" brands of Cigars.
GOODS SOLD TO DEALERS ONLY. MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

The Jewett Farm.
1886.

CHENEY, KAN.

STALLIONS. ISS6.

KAXSAS WILEXS, 3&U.

FoaloiUffiU Uiytlte IS hand-- ; slml Geor Wilfce. !re of fortX'8e SW ivrfftnurt tUra
Almont, St, slr of thirty jtfcrform-- r, scond dam Oen. Ixv. thorougbbttl Bnuulvjn of InirrrUl SIsmw.

PATCHEX WILKES. &

Foaled 1885: color hlacta ,U UH hands; dred by Gtirse WHke. 5EJ. of forty Sto OSS) twrforvmr. nml
dam Uy Jlambrlno Patchcn. ire of fourto'n rrfornr, dam IMly l!rm of Wilkes
Boy. 22!) by Jlambriuo Patchen, Sh third PicUea. by ilauibrtno Chief. IL

WILKES. CGW.

Foaled KS, color bav: size 13 12 hands. stnxlbvGjirse Wllkw, 5JE, ilre of forty five 3S33 j!rfnttcr, tLun
Confederate Chief. B3; sire William Arthur, I3t

feEDGWICK.tSa.
Failol IS7T; eolor brorn, lzc tw hand; strrd Ulle West, ?t by Almonc Rt first dam by GarrarJ

Chitf. 2233. b Jlambrlno Chif. if, second dim I'm by old Cray Kal (thorutuabml.)
above tal!lon w ill tnnd at SJ3 the wwm, with privlleco of rotnm following If m.or

docs not prove w ith $10 duo at time of srvlc. and balance Octolmr lit.

KIXCJIAX. S3.
FoaIl l3$2: color black; sUe ICH hand. Slrol br Cliainn

Bearer: sire of Mariow e. i!3. dam br WUIUm Miunbrino.
with privilege of return the follon la? ron if

ice, ana uaiance uciooer I,
I alM have an Imported Percheron t.alIlon In?

If not in foal, no charge.
lor further particulars rpgardim; the above talliois

-:- -

EC TOR
t

Oil

1W and

cater by
by

?ortnd plain
dam.

ERIE

by

by

The tho uiiaa
foal,

jm.
stand

iM. br Alta. TOj first dam by
the dam of SUntA Ctatu. 5:IJ Tenm- - fXt thn

FRANCIS TIERNAN & CO.,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERSOF

Water and G-a- s Works
PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO CITIES III KANSAS.

X W COR. 5TH and ST. ST LOUIS.OFFICE OFWCn A W COR MAI awl UOUCMS AVEXOE. VflL.nl I A, rAN.

Correspondence Solicited.

WICHITA NURSERY.
C II. FIXIC & SOXs; of th .M established an I nairle st Lamar, ll. , vrrmUl rpefiHy Inform

the poblle that they have made rranci,in,nt and will fiirt a branch nrry In
Ateo that they r bow xrkinr order for nnrwry toclc t tpllwj frwn Umfr

mir-r- i Ai If - until t&ey can irrow th turn. In tli.-t- r laneh anr
ry at Wtchfta, and hve t reewlv th of the citizen

of Wiciu and coanty
Mr. F. M Miller Genera! Agent, will represent the firm at this place Office

at Commercal Hotel

j C, O. DAVIDUX. R s ATE?. Ftamlarr.

The Davidson Loan Company
! PAID-U- P CAPITAL. $00,000.
i

Money Always on Hand to Loan on Improved Farm and City Property.

Have Loaned More Money in Southern Kans any Company in the
SUie

with cmzr&ss baxr. uwkOffice Xmin Str gt ami Dnmxkm Armmam. i

n. a, AJXI3T. Notary ItMfcf.

UA3.KHI

STATE

Oppolt
Kt MA1X

sir

r"erzu.on. SUnilanl

MARKET

Wfehlta.

Lamar
patronage

Ssiwicic

I'restdeni.

than

mare does not prore in fnal, jWduc at time of wr

at 513 payable April 1st, t&fi. If mare prove ta foal;

addns

HENUT C. JEWETT,
Sedgwick county, Kan

II W Jew fr- - Riwhua. V JI

WICHITA, KANSAS.

O. W. fcvKtM.

Fapmjie BsfetttL

s .

ALLEN, GRAHAM I CO.,
"B'Tn-wi- f t Wk t Jta Lael ami laa fmuuiT

Negotiate Loans, Sell Lands, Place Insur
ance and Iake Collections.

TAXES PAID FOR NON-RESIDEN-

ZZZCORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

pawAvn. VriCHITA, KAS.

PIIsTE CARRIAGES.
W csarry a faH Une of Spring YTorK consisting of

Carriages. PhsBtons, Jump-Seat- s, Surrys,
PAHZ: WAGOHS, BUGGIES and ROAD-AB?- S.

a great variety of stylos and will make prices to suit tho
times.

KELLY, ALEXANDER! RAM
123

J. F. Reese & McBee,
JReal . Estate . Loans

.T LOWEST BATSS:

lose? Alian Beafly n Sii

ROSS

Shades,

Cheney,

OILMAN

STRHBT.

as

Weliave

Call on tis and get razes at 218 E Douglas Avenfejpclaita. Kane
atswri

&1
,

5C jteCv

iskLs


